
FALL SHOES
I Fashionable Wear
Jftast in at the

Alliance Shoe Store

RAILWAY NOTES AND PERSONALS. I

Conductor Dunning is laying off for
a few trips.

Agent Hnnscn of Bingham spent
Sunday in Alliance.

Conductor Frank A. Dunning orders
his Herald scut to Sanders, Mont.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Moshcr left
Sunday morning for a trip to Salt
Lake.

T. R, Randall is recovering rapidly
from his accident of last week and will
soon he at work again.

Engineer 1 A. Rowland returned
Monday from Riverside, Iowa, whero
ho accompanied tho remains of the
late Fred l Iirtrmnn.

Enginoii240 has hcen received at
Seneca to be used as a yard engine
while the regular engine goes to Have
lock for an overhauling.

V. F, Broiche, who has been tho
day operator at Crawford for several
monttiB, has been promoted and is now
the new agent at Berwyn.

Fred Wood has almost recovered
from his injured ankle, which he hurt
at Marsland some time ago, and is
making a short visit in Burlington, la,

A, N. Townsend, an old time engi-

neer, baB again resumed work on tho
road. Mr. TownBcnd has been run-

ning a steam plow for tho past year or
two.

Mr. and Mrs. Schluppt who are
camping in the Black Hills, spent Sat
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urday and Sunday in Alliance, and
have returned to their cottage near
Mystic.

Harry Cantlin went to Dcadwood ou
No. 41 Tuesday morning to be present
at a coroner's inquest which was to be
held over a man, who was accidentally
killed by a train at Englewood Monday.

Owing to a slight washout near Ard
more Sunday night, passenger trains
from tho west were several hours late.
Messrs. Birdscll and Lynch were on
tho ground and had tho track passablo
in a few hours.

Conductor Holt of the Sterling divi-
sion mada a trip to Hyannis and re-

turn Monday night as there were no
Alliance crews in town. Business has
to bo pretty good when all the crews
arc away from home.

Owing to an increase in business,
Micro has been a set of dispatchers
added to the force at Sheridan, making
nine dispatchers all told. This is what
it was last fall, but three men were
taken off during tho winter because the
business did not warrant keeping them
on.

An cast bound freight train struck a
west bound at Bingham Wednesday
morning, boing unable to stop their
heavy train at tho switch. Both en-

gines wcro slightly damaged and a few
drawbars knocked out. This, with the
delay it caused Nos. 41 and 42, was tho
extent of the damage-Dispatche- r

Mifke, who has been act-

ing as night chief dispatcher for about
six months, 19 now working third trick
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ou tho west end, and Mr. McLccsc is
again at hia old position. This puts
Mr. Hclpbringcr on second trick and
Mr- - is working first trick dur
ing Mr. Mosher's vacation

Operators Jcrolcman and Tynen
have left the service of Mr. Kennedy
in tho Allianco telegraph office, Mr.
Jcrolcman going to Denver, and Mr.
Tynen returning to tho cast. Mr. Ty
ncn has been acting in the enpneity of
night wire chief for the past few weeks
since Mr. Nicklc took a trick in the

time.

There wcro 330 cars of stock turned
over to the Lincoln division of the
Burlington at Ravenna on the days of
last Saturday, Sunday and Monday.
Conductors George Young and Hamil-
ton and Engineers Wilson and Gibson
made trips to Ravenna on stock trains,
owing to an insufficient number of
crews cast of Seneca to handle this ex-

tra amount of business- -

A new theory as to what the Union
Pacific is really going to do in tho
North Platte valley was turned loose
by Fred McMindcs, who was up irom
Bayard this week, the Scottsbluff
Star. It has been thought that all tho
possibilities had been guessed and there
couldn't bo anything new put forth.
Different ones have had the U. P.
stopping at Northport, stopping at
Bridgeport, going over the table to the
northwest, going up creek
valley, crossing the river below North-por- t,

crossing on the Burlington bridge
at Bridgeport, crossing at Camp Clarke,
crossing at Minatare, crossing at Scotts-
bluff, running on the Burlington track
to Scottsbluff, running on the Burling-
ton track to Fort Laramie, etc, etc.

new theory advanced by'Mr. Mc-

Mindcs sounds about as reasonable as
any of them and has the of
being something new. His idea as to
where the U. P. is going is it

to turn around and go back
again. It is never safe to say that the
possibilities have all been exhausted.

Fall and Winter Samples

Jos. Orchowski, the tailor, has just
received his fall and Winter samples,
the finest line ever shown in this city.
Call and examine- - Ladies' and gents'
tailoring done by class tailors.
Everything
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Men's
100 Men's Hats

Blue 63c
Dress $1.25

Dress 75c $1.00 63c
Men's Work Stuff

Hats Price

Jap two 97c
65c two 47c

23c
Men's Sox, pair

50c
75c Calf Skin 50c

Mule Skin 19c

DEPARTMENT
ENTIRE LAWN WAISTS,
WASH SILK

S1.00 LADIES' MUSLIN

LADIES' DISC'T.
S2.S0 SH.00

INCHES WIDE 15c
MISSES' WHITE GRADE

ALL COLORS

WHITE

MISSES' ,9c
YARDS GERMAN VAL.

the of and
order my stock of Autumn

wish close out my Summer stock of
Furnishings and and order will
offer same ridiculously low prices.
and select your wants.

Ladies' Dress Skirts at 33l3
Everything in Millinery at 4
Ladies Waists various at 25

will sold prices suit buyers
Give call and you receive

MRS. R. SIMMONS

Cash Sale
Wishing to reduce large stock of

Groceries and nice line of Dry Goods

RERRIS BROTHERS
will offer these goods at WSPECIAL
PRICES for cash during the next THIRTY
DAYS. Call and see our stock and get

Fresh Fruits Received Daily
PHONE NO.

semiannual CLEARING
Again the time is here for this great bargain offering event. We are determined than ever before to carry no goods one season to

another, we priced items offered in this Clearing Sale so low that they will go quickly.
Read these prices carefully as they will a great to you.

SIX 17 to 21
Special

give .un-

restricted of Suit Men's

exceptional price

$14.75
one

choice

Low
our of Men's,
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Pumpkin

The

distinction

that in-

tends

Received

first

Announcement

Department
98c

Figured Overalls and Jackets
Men's Shirts, values 87c
Men's Shirts, to values

Shirts, Durable 38c
All Straw reduced to..
$1.50 Men's Silk Underwear, piece. ..

Men's Balbriggan Underwear, piece..
Men's Summer Underwear, garment

Radium Dozen $1.00
Men's Work Sox, Dozen pair

Gloves

Men's Gloves

LADIES'
LINE DISCOUNT H

WAISTS, DISCOUNT H

ALL KMimOIDERY, DISCOUNT H

LINE UNDERWEAR 79c
ENTIRE LINE KNIT UNDERWEAR, H

TO SILK PARASOLS SI. 98
25c ALLSILK RIHKQN, 5

HOSE, 25c 1 9c
STANDARD CALICOS, 6c
500 DOZ PEARL MUTTONS 3c CHILDREN'S PARASOLS 9c

MlSLIN UNDERWEAR

2.000 LACE 4C

a k

To People Alliance Vicinity:
Before going east to

Goods, I to Ladies'
Millinery, in to do so

the at Come early

off

off
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All other merchandise bo at to
mc a will satisfactory treatment

eap !

their Fresh
their
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SALE
saving

DAYS, AUGUST

$9.95

Special

samples

Dress Pattern Free
Three Days, August 16-17-- 18

During these three days we will sell all WASH
GOODS at regular prices, and with each pattern pur-
chased we will give another pattern of equal value, ab-
solutely free. You select both patterns. This means
two Dress Patterns for the price of one. Remember,
we are the originators of this plan of selling, and we do
just as we say. Come early and get the pick of the lot.

Ladies' Wash Suits
We have been selling these Suits at a reduction of
one-fift- h for the past ten days, but now they go still
lower, and we offer them to you at

l3 off
Fall Suiting Specials

One lot Worsted Suitings in Stripes, Plaids
and Checks. Regular 65c and 75c val-
ues, in this sale at

One lot Worsted Suitings, just the thing for
school dresses. 60c values in this sale at

One lot Twill Suitings, will make good, serv-
iceable school dresses. 35c value, in
this sale at
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48c
36c
19c
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